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' H say U ut.l him from a Iir of
drunkenness.' reec--- d 111111 from certain

' disgrace, '"mdi ' man" of him and
' caused bim to be one mora respected,

f c l therefore Polio Judge H. Q. Beac
f Calllnrham, Waah, recommends to

te world a, .treatment furnished by W.
' Ia. UlUer. . v. -; ', 'V S

TV feet was brought to light by th
T- - ..t publication la The Sunday Jour- -'

1 if a proposition of uniclpal Jude
1 ojue, ef this city, establish a ays-'- a

whereby habitual drunkards may
' reclaimed. Reading f the iaa--

blished, Mr. Miller wrote to Judge
i.jirue.. He wants to, coma aera and
demonstrate th efficacy of . hla treat
moot, gratia. This I providing arrange-
ments can' bo made whereby the oity
will recompense him or one who might
assume charge of the-wor- k, -- whan the
treatment should be known to bo what
1 claimed for It Judge Hoguels oon- -.

aldertng the offer.
The treatment Mr. Miller states. 'Ia

wot only . efficacious. " but rapid. He
rlaima be works eurea ta from throe ta

, thro days. Chief among the testimoni-
al seat to 3u0g Hoguo ta the one from

- Judge Beach. b ha declares
"he was rapidly losing- - the confidence of
' his friend and waa In despair. Being

persuaded by Mr. .Miller to try the
treatment, he states, ho did' so. In two!

. days, he say, ho could not bear . the
tneirof any kind of liquor tad "from

f. that day waa cured., . .;' .' -

The proposition ma published in The
'Journal. ' ta to combine medical treat- -
went with Juatme, making; habitual
drunkards take, the treatment.

FCECASTE3 DEALS IS
DACK Fu"! THE EAST

- After an absence ef more than a monthr itrtet Forecaster EL A. Beala has re-
turned from an extended eastern tour.
3 e first went to Chicago to attend a
sheeting of a board which had been ap--t

--tnted for the purpose ot-- revising the
thoe' - of . tabulating meteorological

t ta. The w c aocompllahed there waa
later aubmltted to the chief o( the' bu- -r

u. to which, that official gave hie
t ..are eVprovai. The cbengee decided
ioo wiil go Into affect on January 1.'
1 J ' Beala waa elected rice-presid- of
tne convention which waa held at Peoria,
and be prepared: and read a paper be-
fore that body. v - rv''
. "While I did not hear muoh talk about
the Lewis aad Clark, fair," said he. "I
think lbat the majority of the reading
public in the eaat have heard of It. Chief
of the Bureau Willis Moor stated that
the weather exhibit now at. SU Loula
will bo brought to Portland, next year. 7

Touring my tour I visited the weather
stations at Chicago, Washington, - Now
York. St. Louis. Denver and Ban Fran
cisco. It baa been St years kino t lived
fn New York, and during that tin. a the
metropolis baa certainly made some rapid
strides. Among other places of interest
I went through the fS5.000.000 aubway.
The only thing they need near New York
la Mount Hood la order to make the city
one of the greatest 00 the globe."
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COARD PLAf

TO USE SU2PLUS

Beoauso the receipt of tho municipal
water works have . exceeded the estl-mat- es

for the year by 110,000 Superln- -'

tendent Frank T. Dodge bellevea the
water board should be allowed to spend
this sum hi improvements, : Th est!-- .
mated receipts for the year - were

V $118,000 and; the appropriation made by
the council I for that sum. ..

- At apeclal meeting of tho board held
'yesterday afternoon It was decided to
.'lay the matter before the council. Blda
.for a large amount of water pipe and
ajate aad stopcocks were opened. They

- were referred to Engineer Clark, who
'. will report to a meeting of the board

Tuesday afternoon. .. i .. . -
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T WAHTS LIST

CP TRIAL CASES
- I - 't ' ' e.tj '

rawtm wBomaa MctAmxs attosv
Mono AJUbAJTOll TBIA1S

nut xs ajuujtosp TO . cta
"IUTT aXHiA. - f' ' ' ';'''""v"' I

Conslderablal4rhiflonoe attaches to
the 'declaration of Presiding - Judge
George of the circuit couft. made yes-

terday while th four members were
sitting an bane, that the setting of Jury
cases baa been unsatisfactory. Espe-
cially la thU true, bo asserted, regard-lna

crimlnai oases; 1 '.;''-- t.'
"Attorney should arrange for bych

trials' as promptly a posalbla,' ho said,
"especially when tt ta borne .In mind
that comparatively' few such caaea are
to be beard at this time. Where la the
list you were to prepare?" addressing
District - Attorney . Manning!

Deputy District Attorney Moser an
swered that, ha would like to have the
gambling oasee set. Mr. Manning had
a laigo number of ftnformatlona, filed.
Saturday IB his hand, and informed the
court that ha would like to try one
gambling ease along with aome other
criminal case every day during the NO

- M...II .11' .U . I nna. r9
th Autrust caaea being given precedence.
Be added that 1t had boon decided beat
nofrto try the players but to prosecute
the proprietors of the houses only. .. ' '

It waa agreed that a list, should be
made up at once, "a fid submitted to the
court for t. inspection. . The action
taken ;Judge . .peorgo woo . in
line with the arrangement made a short
while ago to have a complete list of all
criminal caaea prepared, showing the
statua of those untried - and those la
which not true bills have been filed,'

JACKSON STEPS IN AS

CCU3TNEY WALKS OUT

t. H Courtney la no longer euperln--
tendent of the poor farm; The order
of discharge, adopted by 'the county
commissioners went into effect this
momlnr, and' D. D. Jackson, county
Jailer under Sheriff Storey, is the now
bead of tho Institution.-- - .

"Both Mr. Jackson and Tr. Geary in
charge of tho poor farm and the county
hospital,) are broad-guag- o men," said
one of tho oommtaatoners ' yesterday,
"and there ts little danger of any fric-
tion arising between them.We-bettev- o
that hereafter complete harmony will
prevail; Aa regards subordlnateo grow-
ing' dissatisfied and threatening to re-
sign, as noted in tho paat. any subordi-
nate who announces hereafter that ha
Intend to resign will have to do so.
When wo hire persons for a oertaln pur-
pose we do not intend to let them pro-
scribe tho rules for. the heads of th in-

stitution and keep coming to town with
stories' intended

Superintendent Jackson haa bean In-

structed to investigate closely the con
ditions prevailing, at the poof farm and
report to tha. board. soon a, conveni
ent r....'v, i".--

RAILWAY STATIONS

: - ARE.APJLY NAKED

All statton on th line of th Oregon
Water Power oV Railway company be-

tween this city and Lenta Junction have
recently been 'named by the company.
Each name waa selected with an especial
significance. It la 10 miles from First
and Alder streets to Lents Junction and
there are It station. J that distance.
- Th first la Inman-Poulse-n station, at
,the mill of that name; the next Is Yacht
aiding, where the Yacht club I situ-
ated; then tho Oaks, where the huge
resort that Is being constructed will be
located; IJnka Junction, at th golf
links; - County Road, where .tho Una
crosses tho Milwaukl road; Nlckum.
named after J. M. Nloknm; Kerrigan,
after Detective Kerrigan of the city de-

tective force; Stanley, situated on th
Qibeon Term aad named after the real
estate man of thla city: Luther, after
John W. Luther, a pioneer; Kendall, situ
ated on the land of Oscar J. Kendall of
Lenta, and Watson, after J. Frank Wat
son, of the Merchants' National bank of
thla city. - ..t:....: :;

OPERA GLASSES
We sell good ones only,' thos-whic- h"

make the play a delight and are pleasi-
ng1 for ' their '. styles r Are fromr the
world's best makes, including the cele- -

jT'They come in the white, smoked and oriental mother-of-pear- l,

with handsome mountings,' Some are enameled in blue, green
or pink, with artistic designing. ' The handle attachments are

. the most modern and' are of easyladjustment r Y.ou'U find our;
i P" thelowesf; Vv f 'v'V..:--
; Jeweler 'X - f Cor, JhSxA and Washingtoru . ; Silversmith

ORIENTAL ART GOODS
' We nave just opened our. new store and will be pleased to ''"

- have the public call and examine, our large stock of. i.V '

Consisting of the latest. style Brass Hanging ' Vase and
Trays, Decorated Chinaware, Netsukes, Purses, Ladies' Silk
Crepe Kimonos,- - Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs and

.Pongee Silks.

VE ARE ; MANUFACTURERS f: :.

Of XjidieV,' CentaV'ind Children's Underwear, Which "are"
. MADE TO ORDER, : t . .

Iveslehi ImDortmi Co.
i : ) HFTH VtH ClICCll CPP. P0STCFF1CE
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Some cay wool: isi the 'only
thing .to wear
Others say wear pnllinejtL: v

cotton is the ;'pi:6per thing.

No umatter I whi
ii'li iind'tl

StKe!Hght:'pnca

Buffumv &5Pehdleton
CLOTHIER HATTERS, FURNISHER J
'yp 311 MorriStrcct; 6pp.V;

UfJATILLAf; EXOIpIT T

TO BE ELABORATE

namzjno mas sats it
jxoavxxora. or. orjoasoinmas

. zv Rio-wo- mx or saxsnra
aconrr zs wnjb stabtxd mx-am- rs

nxDOD. .. ir-- 5.

--Active work In th collection of an ex-

hibit for tho Lewi and Clark fair from
Umatilla county haa already been com-
menced, and A. I Vogel of Pendleton
ays the intention of th men who have

tho exhibit in charge Is to make it on
of th finest If not tho finest of any
county la tho state. Tho county court
baa appropriated 1600 from the county
funds towards this work and th Com-
mercial association -- baa pledged itself
to raise 11,000, whUo from aU over th
county individual have riven tHW prom-
ise of donations of exhibits. Th only
expense which they anticipate is In, ar-
ranging the display and shipping it to

" ' 'Portland. ;
From tho Commercial club a commit-

tee, of which Major Lee Moorhouao ta
secretary, baa been appointed with au-
thority to omploy the neceaaary assist-
ants In the work of gathering tho ma-
terial for tho exhibit. Thla committee
haa sent request to each town and

f city organisation in tho county- for ex
hibits snd subcommittees will be ap-

pointed. T, C Taylor and Leon Cohen,
two prominent member of tho Commer-
cial association, will attend to the- - se-
lection of apace In th etat buildups,
and It Is expected that they will make
this request to th Stat commission la
a short time. .,: ' ...: .v :.

The people all over tho county eeem
to bo Interested In tho exhibit for tho
Lawis and Clark fair," said Mr. Vogel.
land all ar working harmoniously."

TRIFLE RATTLED--"B- Y

RAILROAD WRECK

A privet not from George Bowie,
business manager of the Frank Daniels
company, state that he waa in th
Northern Pacific wreck laat - Saturday
near Llnd while en route to Bpekana
With hi wlf Mr. Bowie waa in th
dining car eating breakfaat when th
Calamity occurred. He state In h)a let-
ter that h was eated with his back to
tbo engine, and continue:

. "When the crash; came of course I got
a 'choice aasortment of coffee, egga,
cream and marmalade In my lap. - There
waa nothing to hold on to and we were
thrown the length of the car. Wi are
thankful. that we were not killed.. Tho
train was a complete wreck. We were
saved by an embankment of awf t dirt,
into which our car ran. , Some of the
passenger were burled ia the dirt,
which waa four feet deep in some of the
cara ,.. , ,' y (

Thla settle ' the road' ' for me. X

have made up my mind that I will not
travel another season. One of tho la
jured died here thla mbfhtng. I am1 so
rattled beoauae-- of the affair "that 1
scarcely know what I am writing.". . ;

FAMILY VOCABULARY"

IS AIRED IS COURT

When Mr. Sophia May era anary
with her husband. P. H. May. she called

fhlm variously a swindler, a loafer and
a scoundrel, she admitted tnis yester-
day afternoon on th stand in a dlvore
suit broutht agalnat her, th bearing
being in Judga Clelend's court. '

"But thst Isn't all J called .him.
judge,? said Mrs. May; naively, when
I wasn't angry with him called blm my
dear huaband."
- May was also forced to admit calling
hi wlf name that hare a Jarring sound
when pronounced above a whisper, tie
swore ah tried to hit blm with aa ax
one night when Jie went homo late. Mrs,
May said It waa true ah had raised the
ax but ah had never tried to atrlk ber
husband. Nor would ' sh admit the

negation that she called hint a mur
dered. ' -

The plaintiff own valuable property
at Larmle,. Wyo. ' Mra, May say she
helped him accumulate It, and want her

" ' iportion, V
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SUBSTITUTE FOR

BVatOB STAS T TKA UOOm
jjroncw subast

'JUrpKATOS TO XT

tiousunf, . sbo'
sobs orxa AaTOnm Sdat.
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Keason for the delay n th suit re-
straining th city ofnclala from nforo
ins the box ordinance have at laat been
mad known by Attorney John F- - Logan.
He la simply playing for (1m, thinking

men and 'saloonkeeper
wUl bo able to get a substitute ordinance
through th council. ' .. ,

To this proposition th members f
th council have so far turned a deaf
oar. It is underatood that Attorney
Logan-ha- s already drawn a substitute
ordinance "which may b introduced at
th meeting of the council tomorrow.

The ..argument on the demurrer t the
complaint in th box ordinance suit waa
to have taken place yesterday, but on
plea of Illness of one of th attorney
for th plaintiff th case went over un-
til today. It Is the opinion of many
that tho play .the attorney for the

element Is (Imply to poatpon th
axrumeat until after the proposed sub-
stitute ordinance la Introduced, when tho
matter will again bo deferred awaiting
the action of th eouncu. ..

: STOBT MOOBSj AJSmASTOBB.
A calendar of story hours haa been

mad out- - at' the city library-- for the
month. ' of November. The hours are
from 4 ta I Colock In th afternoons eft
tbo foUowina-- date; v :

November t. William Bryant:
November King Edward VII; Novem-
ber 14, Robert Louis Btevenaon; Novem-
ber II, Bertel Thorwaldson; November
tX. Thanksgiving day; November It,
Louisa M. Alcott .'

'

BUSbt

liquor

Cullen
,

' Norse .. atoriea for - November t.
nrraya' Necklaoe 11. Thor and th

Frost Gtarit:". It. "How Thor Went
Fishing: ,' "Death Of Baldur, tb

Thanksgiving fall on the 14th, bat
being a legal holiday, the stories will b
told on the no. :, ,v .w- -

t

Vale Oaaette: Th oourthous sqnar
ha been fertilised, plowed up and lev
eled by Arthur Glenn and will be seeded
and tree planted thla fall. It looks
much better now than it did with "tufts
of grass growing here and there, Next
spring It will present a fin appearance.

; v PERflANENCB OF CURE. '

," ' vl Th Oalaf atarlt, ' r ':
' Many ed pile remedies wlU-af-f- ord

the user slight temporary relief,
and the majority of sufferers do not ex-
pect more than thla Women especially,
after havlna tried ever preparation
recommended for tho cure of Pi lea, hava
come to the conclusion that there Is no
cure etceDt by an operation. This i
rightfully viewed with dread, because
oc tne snooa to tne aeucaie nervousytem of women, and many. of thoae
afflicted have resigned themselves to
th situation with never a thought that
there Is any help in sight for them.
, We Invite the attention of all such to
th experience of tho lady-- , whoso - ad-
dress ts alven below. - .

"I feel it my duty to recommend th
Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suffering
ten years with a most distressing form
of Pilose I am entirely cured, thank to
this remedy. Any one doubting tble can
write toMargaret Brady, J6 Whitman
street, Cleveland, Ohio."

Ton months later aba writes: "t am
glad to aay that I am still perfectly
free from flleavend have not had th
slightest trouble alnce I first used your
remedy. I am wall known In, Cleveland
and hate advertised Pyramid! Pil" Cure
extensively here. I take pleasure in do-
ing so, aa it saved me from aa opera-
tion, which I always .dreaded, and yon
are assured the remedy can have no
firmer advocate lhiir r

Testimony like this should convince
the moat skeptical, that - Pyramid Pile
Cure not only curee, but cures to stay
cured.' It ia In the form of a supposi-
tory; can be applied In tho privacy of
the home, directly to tho part affected,
and doe It ttork quickly and pain-
lessly. . . .

Dmgrrtat sell this famous remedy for
fifty cents a package, and wo urge all
sufferers to buy a package now andgive It a trial tonight. Accent no Sub
stitutes. '

Write Pvremld Trram C.n.. Marshall.
M!oh for their little book on the cause
and cure of Pllea. which la aact free
for the asking. .

.
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Is a rejiiiine price reducing event cf eccsorrJc Importance and; show him a and
pleasing store for future trading. NO HOT AIR, BUT GENUINII VALUES. YouTl enjoy
a visit with us and incidentally we'll chow the finest line of clothing you've seen in many a
day,' and youll not be' urged to buy. V'V. 'v vXfA.j- r.-'- . r'H iy.-t- ly r- - ";..!
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W6.00 Suits for

--Important
upon you that the you

rwfter vnur ixrili kt mit1wwhss
una n u ma uon i come i once. . . ,
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Rain Proof Cravenettes

They keep you bothwarm and dry and are the most
of all .Overcoats, and ".thtj iplendi47assoitmentvhfcn we --

carry and the thoroughness in makewhich' means pleaiedt
customersare cardinal points that have built-u- p our r

enormous busmess. The values are bee, well
as' the styles. v: iT'vi:i;'V'; ''tyy''i;yyryK,

"jr '"t'y'y

ot

come

Genuine Five Dollar

Yy- -

'Boys'; Suits
$3.95

i : . -

t Elegant Three-Fift- y

&oysSultSzW

In this department is where you the tru? meaning of a
sale, every suit in our department was new, this fall's

T: arrivals, we can't many for late comers.

80c PRESIDENT SUSPENDERSj 25

Men si and Boys

Exactly HALE PRICE
The headline literally exact, genuine all-wo-ol

Sweaters, in different colors are now
marked down just half yf

j fMen$ 83.00 Shoes
Ml 82.35 Y

Made In all the good leathers, in the cor-
rect styles, in way that youll want bay
them again. "Tin Vord, they are satisfactory.

Boys 50c Shirts
P:r:::-:Jlor:25- c-

A kplendid collection fine Percale' Shirts
and Cuffs match.' Sale' pries only 5f).
Come, mothers, and bring the boys.

impress strongly sooner the
lelerfnnt .Am aiile tliaf's heeM
bcicvuuo, uciay- -

JTTHJTTTJ"0 f.vwv

popular

the
Overcoat

realize
boys'

promise

price.
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satisfactory

iten's cr Un1derweir
V '

for 23C .., '; x'i
.ryy-'y:- :

t
Shirts or Drawers .of heavy
fleece lined or pink and tflu
heavy derby ribbed, finely fin--
M ".-;'- ished-seam- s.

M en's51. QO Underwear
rjy.for-43C---- -

iy , yXif'-r-- :

Best all-wo-
ol garments, In any .'1

size when the selling starts, but
we can't promise them long at

I this price.; -

25c ALL-WOO- L SOX; 3 PAIRS POS..50

81.75 2 Umbrellas x
ior8k25 ;.( ... .4j ryy,!-,''-- ,

r The weather man says time to buy Umbrel- - ,

las, and we say it's time to sell 'em. Made of
best paragon frame, steel rods, and a fine, dura- -
bleHrwilled cover." X--"- lX .

'i i j '

Boys 9 8 15 & and $2
CfiAtn TJa. is2ft:v.-l:- ?

' : -- .. i" -- "r 'I'
; Shoes of thai rugged, durable kind, espe-- ;

xlally good for school wear. XlX:X X-- X .1

Boys9 20c Hose
'y, .

a

v

v.-

?

torl5c X A' '

Some uptown stores would say 25c, but they s
are bargains at 15, so out they go at 15f

pair.


